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Subject: Re: Sel,jver/Whitloo:

[The following text is in the "ISO-8859-1" character set]

[Your disolay is set for the "US-ASCII" character set]

[Some characters may be disDlayed incorrectly]

Peter~ You have sort of caught me going out the aOOfl Years ago, I headed

the Florida Attractions Association (Disney World and the like). The

association is celebrating it's 50th Anniversary and asked myself and Dart

of family kO come to Florida which we are doing beginning with a tomorrow

morni ng f ligh t.
Sorry you have been unable to open ~hat which I transmitted ..•• will try

some other file formats and communicate witn you upon return after the 20th

of Mal'. As to the mvstery: here 1S whar 1 Know at least accordinn to our

comoarative records. Eleanor born Mar 1741 was married to John born 1740.

It apDears that they had rhe senuence of children beginnlng in 1759 through

1773. Eleanor was married to Richard Selover (date unknown) and they had a

child Isaac A. in 1773. I have assumed that she was married to John

Whitlock first then Richard Selover. I have checked the written bible

Gapes reference again and it reads "Eleanor Selover wife of Richard Selover

formley the wi do of John Whitlock deoarted this life ..... 1819". A little

math snows that John was 61 vears of age if vour birth record (Which

reflects 1740) is correct. However, the Selover Plble page indicates he

was "70 years, three months and 20 uavs •••• olacing him to a dirthdate of

about 1730/31. Me thinks we need some official death records. I think

may have informed you that Eleanor and Richard's son Isaac sired to

Eleanor5 (1) born 9 Jan 1798 and died 9 June 1798; the next year (2)

Eleanor born 25 Mar 1799 and died 28 December 1867 and was marrie to Joseph

Esty in Elmira, NY. Peter there appears to be no Duestion that Eleanor was

married to John and later to Richard. The oroblem would seem to be

birthdate descrepancies. The last born Isaac would have occured when she

was 32 years of age - her first with John at the age of 18 years.
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